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OIIS ENJOYS
Both tie mctTiou nad results when
Syrup f Fig3 ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
penliy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efiectuaiJy, dispels colds, head-inche- s

and fevers aud cures habitual
jironstipntion. Syrup of Figs ia the
riily remedy of its kind ever
tluced, rleasins to the tasta and nr..
rpptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Hyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
way not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any

VI bUOtULUUJ.

1 CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FHANCISCO. CAL.

lOUMlUE. Kf. aew YORK, M.Y.

J. JS. HK1DY. B. KUY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

jots run ItLI
Shi rhi.ice lots inMiiwr's iidd'n, J1.PP0 !Sl,50O
Lo in l.von-- " addition 4Mm 800
Low ia 'otk--p lletirht 300 to 4 0
Lot in Ki f rJ I'ark C
Lot In Sctinp l addition But) to

8onr 9ie rcsi n.rp property in c'kt; pood
lis; nlho a m:ml r t.f nice cottages which

lao tv : cufip on loni; time.
Room 4. Wlichrll A I.vndc building, ground

Boor, in rt ar of Miirh li & Lyndc i.J.nl.

FOR SALE
AT A- -

BARGAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all mod
ern conveniences; hous
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re
quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

fur further information infinite of

GEORGE F. BOTE,
i At Jackoon A Hunt's ofll?- -

W. B. GRIFFirJ,
Sjcc es?or to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 Firet Ave.,

Kgck Island, III.
Practical : : :

anitary Plumbing,
Gu Fitting and General Joibin.

connections.

Chr'api-- r than plain whit-?- .

--is an inducement fcr Sat
nrday buy is we will sell a linj
of pretty decorated chiDa cups
ata saucris at (3 cents each, on
Saturday . 2-v- . 19Lh.

Vv Leu I oilV?cd the earn'
grads a few weeks ago at 10
cents each, I thought it was
bargain, and so it was. But
this is better; and if I hadn't
found a large wholesale dealer
who was williug'to lose money
cn them, we couldn't do it.

We shall also reduce pri-
ces on all decorated cups an 1

Eaticers on that day Saturday,
Nov: 19th oris-tent- h. No re-

duction on plain white.
Q. M. Looeley.

ry Store,

TF1E

TONIGHT IS OURS.!

Rejoicing Djmocrats Will Csle-brat- e.

ITSCCKK ALL YOTJS ENTHUSIASM.

for the Demon,
ntrntioti ut LKt Evrning-- a Committee
Heetlng-Th- e rrado and the Una of
March Let all Illuminate in Honor r the
Occasion .

The meeting of ifce dtferc-n- t commit
lees in iliarge of tonight's demonstration
occurred at Turner halt last night and
wa well attended. Iteports from the
d rent members wir., heard, Ii ws
o..cidd to have no C'.ldoe. and the loca-
tion of the o;k bon-fir- e will probably be
oa tbeltvte in the vicinity of Eighteenth
B'rtx't. Stveral roramit.tea wtra ap- -(

oiutt-- to look afurtte d fL-ren-t prt8
of thn Cemonstrntiou in ot-ia- which
5 Vfc pronase ;f betni( a rnuter. A
Im-r- number of people from out&ide
the city will in a:l ptotabillty be in town,
snd evtrjtting is beirij done to make the
occasion a success. Everyone alcng the
line of march is urgently requested to
di cerate and illumintite ia honor of the
tvtnt.

The line of march be as folio 8:
Form on Market square acd mrch west
i n Second avenuo to Ninth street, south
cn Ninth to Third avenue, east on Third
t venue to Twelfth strtet, south on
Twelfth ot Seventh avenue, cast on Sev-

enth to Seventeenth street, north onSev-- i
ntcenth to Pizth avenue, east on Sixth

to Eighteenth street, eoutb on Eighteenth
o Seventh avenue, east oa Seventh to
Elm street, north to Moline avenue, east
on Molinc avenue to the Rock Island
jepot, counter-marc- h to Twentyvthird
street, north on Twenty -- third street to
Fourth avenue, west on Fourth to Twen-

tieth street, north on Twentieth to Sec-

ond avenue, and west again on S.contl
to Market square.

The Plow Company band will met at
the Second Ward Cable club headquar-
ters on Eighth street and escort the
down town organizations up to where
the line will form. All the aids of Mar-

shal Winters' stall are expected to be on
band promptly at 7 o'clock, so that the
parade can morn a soon as possible.

IT'S A BIG DEAL.

The Rock Island illuminating Combina-
tion.

The purchase of the Rork Island G

by the Brush Electric company
means more to Rock Island than the
mere consc.lidation of two treat illumin
ating enterprises. "The combination
meaoB better light, more light and cheap-

er light," is the way R, II. McMullen, tte
popular general manager cf the Brush
company puts it. "And furthermore."
ccnlinued Mr. McMullen, we propose to
furnish cheap heat and plenty of it. We

will pipe it to ycur homes and furnish i:

in the same abundance and as conven-

iently and tconornically, as people now
o'jtiin their water supply. You may

have something of an idea of what we

propose to do here, when I say that th
Brush company baa already investtd
$150,00 here and will not slop at that,
but continue to expend money until it has
things in shape to suit it.

"We propose to put up a handsome
building at the foot of Seventeenth street
on the lot recently purchased from Mr3.

Riley opposite th3 gas works, and there
will be centered our consolidated icttr-e9- t.

We mean busice3a. We have
come here to stay."

Ma Joy Attend Thcui.
At 3; Jiineph'd churcn at 8 o'clock

this morning U.v. Fi'.htr Mackin uaittd
in holy bands ihe livts of Mi.s Kary
FUher'.y of this City and Tuomas
Burke of Greeley Cmcre. Nub.
The happy coiiple were attended by
Mies Sarah Mackin of this city aud Like
F;cn, sbeiill of Grcley coan'y, Neo
riska. Mr. a d J'rs. Burue sholy
g.i to Greeley Cmire. Nel , where ibe
gror ni is eag-itjfc- in bmine-- nni Kjiob
will be their luiu'e residence. Tje
bride ba3 iiiiUj f.ieatls ia lit ci:y wh-- e

weil wishes wi.l accouipiuy the cuupie to

tneir western hcni--- .

The County Court
The case bgiust Maibaia ScUnell id tht

couniy court yesu-rdn- af:ernooa
dismiuatd, th re bi.i:;g not suHlJieat evi- -

deuce to wairant ihe ci.ere.
A number cf Cioen ia iLe coutity c. i,--t

wire settled this ruoruing ar-- d the j iv
was disini.

The case b(;binst hlrs. .Enma Uuue-wache- r,

cf iliittipti:i, up for hear-

ing touay iu the couaty coari and was
dismissed.

A matter ot choice; whether to fiif-f- er

uninterrup :d-- with a cou ;b or buy
a bottle of Dr. Bull' Couijh 6rup aaJ
cure it- -

Hexiee City and itetura
From Nov. 19 to Nov. 26 the C. Ii. I

& P. Ry. will sill tickets to Mexico City
and return at rate of one fare. Tickcu
good to return ur to Dec 31.

F. II. Pltjmmek.
Ticket Agent.

Wanted.
A good, reliable girl as cook. Apply

to Mrs. Pnil Mitchell, 720 Seventeenth
street.

AKGUS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16.
CITY CHAT.

R'llly tonight.
Illuminate tOLigbt.
lie ,ry Carse is in Pittsburg.
F.ve housiR to rent. Rudy Bros.
Tnis tvenintf occurs the democrat in

jabiiee.
Bjjb' and girls' ieaihur and jsrsey

leggii.s at ftl. & K
If jvu want laukh. it U iu "True Slue"

at Harper's, N v. 19
Tnere is nothing like it. "True Bluo"

at Harper's, Nov. 19.
Supervisor 8. W. Woodburn, of Coe,

was iu tue city today.
For particulars conrerninx the big 50c

shoe sale re id M, & K. ad.
C. O. Martin. Oeriin, O , is in the city

on a few days vi,il wi.a friends.
Friday a j jl) lot ot Bed Comforts will

be sold at 31c apiece at MC.ibe Bros.
The stage of water at R.ick Island

bridge at uuoq toitay w,.ts 1 55 atd the
temperature Was 43.

Tbe greatest militiir; corned v before
th Amtricttti puiie. "iiua B.ue" at
hi Harper, Nov. 19.

Mrs. J. L. Morris and neice. Mi s Maud
Montgomery, have reiurntd from a four
mouths' visit to Vermont.

Lost, two-gol- rings, one plain and the
other ecgrnV. d. F.cder IfbVe at lhi3
cfike and nceiva liberal rewaid.

The 50c shoe sale opms a
8.80 a. in. The6tock has all been ar

ranged atd ready to receive the rush
M. & K.

Do not crush or itra. Everyone wiil
have an opportunity to get a pair of tho
50c shoes. Nj one will be disapuoinlcd.
M. & K,

Remember that tomorrow is b..rgiin
Thursday ia McCabe Bros .'cloak depart
ment, uooa jacKels with fur collars for
13 00.

The democrats ol Mercer county had a
big demonstration at Aledo last night.
William McEoiry of this city Wis tnc of
the speakers.

Bargain Thursday in McCabe Bros.'
cloak department. $12 jackets with
fine astrack an shawl collars go for this
one day at f3.50.

Chris Schlegel, the gentlemanly mana-
ger of the Davenport Leader, has com-
menced the occupancy ot his new home
on Seventeenth street.

Tonight the democrats will paint the
town a deep crimson, and tomorrow t! e
M. & K. will paint the town red wi h
their 50c shoe sale packages.

Do not ask your neighbor to get them
for vou, but come and get them yourself
astheM.&K will not sell more than
one pair cf the 50c shoes to a customer.

An error in McCabe Bro's. advertise-
ment makes it read 121 c Canton flincel
at 5c per yard for Wednesday, while it
sbouldread 12 Canton flinnelatTJs
per yard.

The tenth annual baM of the j mrney
men plumbers, ga9 aud steam nuers of
tbe tri cmes will bs held at Turner
Grand opera house, Davenpor', Friday
evening of this week.

.Notice Loo!ey s announcement in his
regular advertising space, fifth pge. So
near the holiday season when everybody
i ouving in articles tacre epoksn of, it
will interest evtryone.

I.iu can have bat one pair of each of
tfce 5(j shoes no two pair of any one
style to a customer. This will be strictly
complied with as the 11. & K. will posi
tively muse co exceptions.

There are men's heavy working shoes.
Ud:eo' kid shoe,and misses' goat and kid
shoes in spring heel, all at 50a a pair, aljo
Indies' rubbers at 17c at the special 6hoe
sde...whirh o.iens tomorro v (Thursday)

I T r--

Miss cora htrocLle has arrived home
from an extended visit to friends and
relatives in lennessee and Chicago. She
was accompanied hom? by her grand
mother. Mrs F. W. Slempel, who wiil
visit Here sometiaie.

By a crossing of tte wires yesterday
afternoon, the telephone service got tan-
gled up and several instruments in this
ciry ana a large number in Davenport
were Durnea out ro material darnaga
will result.

The M. & K. are deserving oT much
praise, and the puohc thoroughly ap-
preciate their liberal speciil sales. The
5')c shoe sale which opens at 8.30 a. m
tomorrow wiH be one of trie grandest
trials tU'it has ever been tff jred the pee-t-- le

of this vicinity.
Cap-- . S. N. Stewart took Jiis fleet of

lauuciiis and his forry docis and put out
for wider qiirter; yesterday afternoon.
The Myrtle having also gons into winder
qnurters the So-nc- er is left again in full
sway between Kick Island and Daven-por- t.

A m eting was held at the Harper
hojs5 jesterJay afternoon, which wiil ia
uM probability, bring a new industry to
the city. An trailer of gentlemen Have
inieres'ed llitmsclves in the enterprise
anialL3 fctirv would mploy about
15 ) ni-:- ii wo. Id be a grand thin"" for
t ie ci :y .

hi cor': ft ra sworn to enqaire
;ntL ih! dc-ii- ot Ferdinand Slroetken
ibu Da7.-- jur: ti urn- ter found hanging in
his ham in that c:ty est- - rday mornio",

a verdict of suieuie. Slroecken
was 5-- years .f ay- - urnl Ienv s a famiiy.
lie w s a ti lira, t Diaip.itioa wa3 the
cauee.

Kmrli B Ir, a si cbuian in t c C, R.
I. Js P. yard-:- , his left hand cauclit

ljiie niukii g a xup!iog SuniUy r,igbt
and had it .n.s'.i.d sj bwliy that it wi
necessary lor ir. I'lummer to amtmtate
the two rel finders ces.r tbe first j itm
It falls doubly eeVtre on Mr- - Daly who
lost the first flager on his right hand ia a
similar accident about a year ago.

James Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, oia of
the staunch democrats of tbe loer end
was in the city as jubi ant over derao-rac- 's

triumph as he well cou d be. "I-.'-

ibe fi;st democratic governor wo hve
elected in 4') years," said Mr. Taylor,

and why shouldn't we feel happy? We
elected Joel A. MV.tesoa governor ia
1852, and Judge Altgeld Is first demo-
cratic successor."

8 W. Heath, one of the well known
and well-to-- do farmers of Bowling town-
ship, baa moved hia family to Milan,
which they wtt make their home in the

future. Mr. Heath may eventually go
uw ounness thtrs. He baa many friends
in Rock Island who will be pleased at the
prospect of seeing him more frequently
in the future.

Pending the completion of the block
of pavement on Fif icenth street, the cars
on the bridge line run both ways on Sec
nud avenue, turning at the coroer of Fif
teenth street. When the work is done
on the latter street tbe old system of
running west on Third and east ou Sec-
ond avei,ue with loop at Fifteenth street
will be restored.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Johanna
Holdort occurred from her home on
Ninth 6treet at 2 o'clock yesterday ufter-no- cn

and was largely attended. Services
were conducted by Rev J. C. Rapp of
the German MethndiM church, the Ger-
man MaonTch)ir assisting in the song
service. The interment was made in
Chippianock cemeUrv, the following
heme the pall bearers: Mar'en Erbp.
George Whitenaucr, Louis S'einteck.
.Inlius 8irncr, Cnailes itahn and Char ts
Kreitifield,

Charles Larson, the Rock river farmer
who Wis gored by a bull the latter nar!
of last week, was baily burl but is gt- -
nog along quite well. At tbe time

occurred he was feeding bl
cattle when the animal, which had
never done gucn a thing before, made a
sud len attack uoon biai Larson's
worst ii j try is in one leg between thn
knee ami hip, ia which is a deep hole
where tfce auimi.l ran one bora nearly
through tUe lee, scraping the bone iu
its passage. Mr. Liraon was hooked
several times, on oau of wuich he was
caught between the auioial's horns and
curried across the yard. He would prob- -
ao.y have been killed hid not a hired
man romp to his rescue and drove the
animal off with a club.

Mr. Ceo. W. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by nooD's

SARSAPARILL.I.
" When I was 4 or C years old I had a scrof-

ulous sore on tha middle finger of my left hand,
which got so bad that the doctors cut the
finger oif, snd later took oil more than half my
hand. Then the 6ore broke out on my arm,
cam out on my ueek and face on both sides,
nearly destroying the sight ot one eye, also
on my right arm. Doctors said It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was (imply awfal! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilia.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-
ning to heal. I kept on tin I had taken ten
bottles, tea daUara! Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! A Uiaa-a-n

per cent? Yes, many thousand, for
the past 4 years I have had no sores. I

Work all the Time.
Before, I coald do a wark. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
ltude to Hood's Sarsaparilia for my perfect
cure." Geobob Y. Turneb, Farmer, Gal-wa- y,

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'S PlLL8 do not weaken, but aid
digestion and toco the stomach. Try them. 25c

o Sheet
M

Eh 3000
pieces to stlect from; wbo pay
4 cents to SI for that w hich

you con get ot 10c ot

O
o C, C. Taylor's

1717 st cond Avenue.

mn wish
3 o call yonr attention to a few fact.:

Yonr eyvf intit in priceless the ey-- s need good
care ; improper pectacloii are ii inr oiic, you
should tot trus-- your eyesight to lrrefpone.ble
peddlers of che&p

H D. FOLSOM
is a Prart!cal Optician, ai d will tafce pains to)irinrly fit your eyes for every defect of vieion
a:nl will guarantee a perfect lit in eve.-- case.

'' S linn niin U0-

straas'
11 the lines in thts di&rriond hpure lo not

appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
tnat causes nervous head-ach- e and should
ae corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jewel' r and Optician.

McCABE BROS.,

ONE DAY !

MILLINERY. -
Ofltric fc Worn (3 in bunah) b'ick and co:tf. 21c

per k.tu li day. worth AU to

sauisr; umj fa vs sssa'tai o nun niiev c s aa
bats 85c cash 9 me slay genuine !ar birds S3d
Biata lor inmmca auu ireai uir; as
ash, 1 1 cby if they last.

Wednesday one case V.ir canton fannet.atTKca
j.rJ ; lsmlt of 20 yards to a-- y one cuttomer

n? it
the

Tb' a at
Wish

for

II jackets witk
iu I ' Nek (

EaasKBBR Tuesday, Nov. 15, is the 'aft day of the 50c Br'n on that adrer-tiwmt--

aid i et credit b. f re Tuesday
MoTira We give 10 ceat discount on all f.r iaen Id during

hahtuceof this l'lta-- e take notice iLis told, good m'y .iurii g No--the
Tember.

McOABE
170, 17 22 anJ 172--

Cloak
Department.

McCABE BROS.'

Thursday.

indiaeorja'tw

dressmaking

Special Sale of

AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.
Ladies' Slioes.

4 CO S

V. & Peters' Dongola Hand and f4.50 $3.75
Dull dong welts. .
Dongolas M. 8

kid top 4.6 Z.W
' " Straight 2.75 225

Striblcy's Dongola hand turn
3.00

" S 3. ()0
Cloyes "

" M. 8. patent tip 2.2J

iVIcii's Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan hand itwed. 5.30 4

Calf band eewel , 5 50 4 75
Calf Welt 5.00 4 75

We Ouusn'ee tte above to I we- - bun ever before oSe.-ed-. at tu:
store inspect our goods nnt! we have, i si a great n aoy bar-

gains that re are now offering.
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor Carsa &c Co.. 1633 Secon-- Avenue. ,

Angelica

Sennystde Claret
I'nre Caret

Claret
Seedling Claret....

...lbJKiefling
..188
..1STU

Avenue

Catawba

elippnra
Children's

geLuine bargains.

Upon solicitation of number of our leading
we have secured agency the sale

the celebrated Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are for medicinal

We have the goods original pint
bottles:
Mnscatel

Zinfandel
Norton's
Paaterne
Saaterne

Madeira.
Tokay

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 original- - qts.
T.

We Gall It
Because Pricrs.
Intend FJtMOUS Good Goods.
Iito FAMOUS Couiteoua Tieatment.

FAMOUS Citie?.
best place buy footwear. trade increasing

every day And do it:

SHOE
Brady Davenport, Iowi.

Gr. L. WYNES & CO.

Oocdjear we t, calf.conercss and

Men's buck'e ei g ol 1 23
S en's rubbir shoes, 4tfc.

Men's b'jei'le arc:ics, 98c.
" Men's telt boots and ?l 91;
worth. $)2 50.

W.

Store.

We this an impor-
tation of Fienci fordecoia.

ALT3UMS Our line this year is fir
ahead of anything we hut-ba-

in the past in Hjle. atd
lower in pric;.

BIBLES We have a we'l seltc'id li-- e
of tbe celebrated II.

biblts. Also new
self pronouncing t iii

Call and txunii.e th.
ar.d our Oxfcri ad Hayster
editions.

FRAMES We are year at Ihix-'-

fore making a special femurs
of our framing deparuient

prices are lower fl i.
is improvni A 1

goods cuaran'.eed.

UiS
Projiric o.or of

Grs.au Eonaea
tlotkE:t' taut!

BARGAIN
THURSDAY.

Thnrday- - harja will maie b&rramTaart day la cijk departmt nt.

P'ci..l off.ring for foil liiie sia..iendid quality blaca ja.kets laeack cone collar, ii
and reeler

a'trachan tihawi e il'nra

that
your eiht.

will per orders
uiontti. that offer

BOOTS AND SHOES
CARSK OUR.

ritlCK. PRICK.
ritht Turn We'.t

4.50 3.S
3.5D 2.0

Mat
goat

4.(10 3.25
Welt 3.GO
M. 2.25
Welt 3.50

3.00

,,,.. 75

Bay State
Call

and ; ces; ether

to

Table

sh

3d

Lis

this

and
ifch

pari, liie aro.t

reefer

for th i one day they go at JS.Sn. Tbarstlky, aad'
none after 6 Thors .'ay night,

Or.fl.v EVI.law . w. Jt - . . ...- ' . - j iv. m u winhe Miul at 31c each, a limit of two l eath easterner.
ftltnr,'1 trill .alt lnA:1 .1 . .

The you will Hid in cur rug depart acnt an se- -
VUU H VI.

BBOS.
Sacoa--

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba 18--

Dry 1ST
Dry Catawba lSsi
Old Brotherhood Brandy
Old Brandy 181S
Old Medicinal Port jfcu
Old Sweet Delaware Inli5
Ki. old Fort JS7S
Sherry J&TeSt laoetla

THE FAMOUS

L?d;e&' dongola patent Up $!. 18; worth
$2.00

Ladies' felt 502, acd 83
gra'.n box top school shoe 9)u.

Infant shoes, 28c.
Ladies' rubbers, 20c.
All are

EAD THIS !

the a
Physicians the tor
of Brotherhood

unexcelled use. -
following '

...17J

in
H. THOMAS, Druggist.

we PAM US I ow
for

Be in the Tri
the to Our is

here are the pric-- s that

STORE.near

Mtn's
hal., 2.48.

98c; value

evers,

FAMOUS
108

Art

have received
white china

tinn.

!mn
fsmily

teschtt'e

ami
much

wood

Geo.

CHilS.

r!av.

3.00

u'clock

cuuuvnrrs

....lrrt

Cherrv

llrocton

73c;

in

for

for

As

week

tion.

Note It Down.

'HIS WEEK.

I eh Tuns 104t 183, 14 qt 23c 17q' 27t
. K. Lanterns 45

Mipenor tVnnaeis 1 8.
t'oal Hods 22
TVa arid C' fl.e Vo'.s. ... 10, 20. 25
F.oer Hifturs 10c
l'lotbt.8 Pics 12 ox, for 10;
Tooth I'icks 3

Tias 2
PudtilLg I'as " 3, 4, 5, 7. 8c
Silvtr-Aar- Trsys ;

S prion pi-- r set 5
NickluA'aim Clocks 8.-- ,

Pc-rn- hands.
Slate Penti'.s... .0 for te
Tar Soip ... ,t
Chamois k bs
llamuvri

H, Eingsbmy,
WWACHER,

ihe Kru'y street

Flower etort
to a. 301 Eri; street,

Ail Kala of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.

One of in

!5.

Pic

T

Dareapcrt, Ia,

X'

ii:
Mi

I'ii

it;ij

it
I' ;i
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